
§ IDE AhCbOTHING AND 8
§ HAT PARbORS 8
| Fall and Winter Suits §
§ And Top Coats. §
© Grander than ever is onr Clothing for this coming fall. Q
(I All the new creations yon will find at the IDEAL. Bach W
X Clothing never was shown to the people of Bntler ana vicinity (I

as we show this season. Those who bonght onr clothing last
A seat-n don't have to be told again what onr clothing is. Once If

O" yon wear an IDEAL Suit or Top Coat yon will wear no other (ft
The colors for this season are Brown, Tans. Dark Grey and ?

0 Mixed Cheviots and Scotch Plaids. Prices range W

O SB.OO, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00 and up to 35.00. g
Coats and Ton Coats at same range of prices. 0

op, s. Young & Stetson Hats Fall 'O4«

| Ideal Clothing andf
| Hat Parlors,
O 228 South /Wain St., IJutl<?r, Pa. *)

0 p. s.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andg
ic repaired free. 0
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1 Pittsburg Exposition M
M AND THE

i KLEBER PIANO j
\u25ba A Pitts'jurg Art Prodnct. Manufactured by

( the old and well-known firm, '

< H. KLEBER & BRO. [1
i Factory in Greensburg, Pa. When you visit *

l the Exposition don't fail to call at Kleber s <
'

Big Store, 221-233 Fifth Avenue, and see the
1 beautiful Kleber Pianos.

!<
The Kleber Baby Grand ]

. Is now the'smallest and daintiest Grand Piano .
made. Catalog free. If yon are thinking of
bnying a Piano fillont this COUPON. \

\ f lan thinking of bnying a Piano. Send to my address a | <

4 j| copy of your Famous Old Time Songa free of charge: | \u25ba

: j; ??\u25a0?\u25a0l
J Klebers are the sole agents for the famous * >

! Knabe Pianos I

, f»§»«\u25a0»<!lllllllllUTrrrTT-"TT ********

Fire Insurance, j
The Butler County Merchants

; Mutual Insurance Company. |
I Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the |

purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |
: general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- |

\ i try property in this and adjourning counties. f
' [ For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |

. i [ any officer of the company. I
OFFICERS ?J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, *

\u25a0 Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary Jacob Boos, |
| Treasurer. f

DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, |
: I Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
; j L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, |
; j Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin.

WALTER EVANS & SON,
Blckel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa. |

GUARANTEE OFFER.

\u25a0 |h m
I Forst's 7 year old jH We pay all express 8
\u25a0 4 full quarts charges and pack j§|

\mszßM ] m5I for BPjjfjM in plain sealed p

I $3.00. Kfl cases.
|LJ

Do you use Whiskey In your homo for medicinal purposes? We guar-
antoe our jroods to be PURE and WHOLESOME. Send us a trial order and 3S

H if the goods does not prove all we claim for it and if it is not better for the
H money, than anything you have had from others, then return It, at our
\u25a0 expense, and wo willreturn your money.

_

H The Editor of this paper or any Hank of Pittsburg will tell you we are mh
H responsible. Bend for our Private Price-list. pre

\u25a0 MORRIS FORST & CO., ©
Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St., Plttaburg, Pa.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION

THE BANDA ROSSA
Italy's famous musical organisation which has been playing

whirlwind concerts at the Expo all we»-k, closes
Saturday night, Oct. Bth, to bo followed by the

NEXT ATTRACTION
Which will be that old and ever popular

organization, beloved in Pittsburg

Symphony Orchestra
Conducted by that master of music

WALTERDAMROSCH
This splendid orchestra will play for two weeks

at the new, brilliant, Pittsburg

EXPOS ITI O N
Many Now Exhibits ?Countless Amusements?Music? Life

Gaiety?Color.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

When Phyllis
Took Me By

n ? « Hubert
Seriously

Cop wight, 10OU,

bu Hubert ilcßtan Johnston

"Phyllis," I asked, "Trill you marry

me?"
"Seven!"' said Phyllis.

I looked at her in astonishment
"Seven?" I questioned. "Seven

what?"
"Why, the score, you silly," she re-

sponded demurely. "Some one has to
keep track of it."

That's the trouble with Phyllis. If
her sense of humor were not so high-

ly developed, I'm quite sure I should j
have had her ages ago. She never

will take me seriously.

"Bother the score!" Icried desperate-

ly. "Anyway we'll not count the other '
sis times."

"But I would very much rather." J
Phyllis was staring into the fire. I j

didn't know just what she meant. I

never was much good at guessing.
"Well," I answered indifferently, j

"just as you please. Count them if j
you like. All I meant was that none I
of them mattered so much as this j
time."

"Positively your last chance, ladies

and gentlemen!" she cried gayly.

I assented in my most dignified man-
ner. Phyllis laughed. I do wish she

would take me seriously once in

awhile.
"Why do you keep on proposing to

me like this?" she asked me.

I shrugged my shoulders.
"If you must have it," I replied

flippantly, "I suppose it's my little

form of diversion?my hobby, if you
will. We all have our hobbies more or

less, you know."
Phyllis frowned. I like that frown

immensely. Then she looked at me

quickly when I was not expecting it.
"You appear to be enjoying your-

self," she complained.
"Me?" I queried in mock innocence.

"Oh, I protest! Really I'm not!"
Phyllis frowned again.
"Well, then, you ought to be."
"I know," I agreed; "I ought to be.

Seven times ought to be productive of

more than it has shown so far. I
wonder," I concluded dreamily to my-

self?"J wonder if eight will do it."
"You haven't been answered for

seven yet," said Phyllis.

"No," said I, "nor for any of tjje
other six either."

"Now, there was Darcy Graham,"

said Phyllis inconsequentially. ' lie

asked me to marry him nineteen times
and swore eternal devotion each time

whether I would have him or no.

There's a man for you!"
"And then went and married Kitty

Mticphersou," said I almost to myself.
"No," corrected Phyllis. "Kitty mar-

ried-him."
"Willie Atkinson came next," I ven-

tured.
"He only ran up to thirteen," saiJ

Phyllis.
"Which accounts for his failure," 1

suggested.
"I think the little fellow from the

bank whom I met in the summer came
after that?" she murmured interroga-

tively.
"Surely you don't count him?" I

questioned in surprise. "Why, you
told me yourself that he only lasted till
the second round."

"He would probably have stayed lon-

ger if you hadn't come down that Sun-

day," said Phyllis in a vexed way.
"You always do turn up at the most

inopportune moments."
"Had I only known you didn't want

me"? I began.

"I can't remember who was next,"

said Phyllis quickly. "Do you know?"
"I think," said I reflectively, "I add-

ed about two to my own score that
day. I always liked you in white, you
know."

"One," said Phyllis, consulting he-

tablets.
"Hold your head that way again," I

said. "What long eyelashes you liavtf"
Phyllis deliberately turned the other

way.
"Hold it round," I commanded. "1

want to look at it."
Phyllis held it round, rhyllis likes t >

be commanded at times, only a fellow s
gut to know when to do it.

"A rather pretty mouth, too," said I

gravely, "and your color is also very
fair yet. One would never guess you
were getting up In years."

"I'm not," denied Phyllis, with a cer-

tain assumption of dignity. "I'm only

twenty-three."
"You don't show it," I responded gal-

lantly. "Were I asked to make a guess
Ishould say 'sweet sixteen and' "

"Quite so!" said Phyllis dryly.

"How awful It must be to bo laid 0:1

the shelf!" I remarked sympathetically.
"I'm not!" asserted Phyllis indig-

nantly.
"The very Idea!" 1 murmured in a

surprised sort of way. "I never even

insinuated such a tiling. Hut you
know," I concluded dismally, "you
haven't had a proposal In three week3."

"I have," insisted Phyllis. "I had
one just tonight."

"Oh, but that doesn't count!" said I.
"You told me so yourself. These are
only sort of trial heats to keep you In

form, you know."
"Oh!" sniffed Phyllis.
"Besides," I added, "I need material

for my stories."
"What n risk you are willing to run

for the sake of material," said rhyllis.
"It in necessary that one make some

sacrifices for the sake of art," I ex-

plained.
"Suppose, though, I were to accept

rou some time?" queried Phyllis in an

twful tone.

"I would have a new climax for t'-e
next one," said I. I flatter myself I
said it indiffeitrn'ly.

I had expected Phyllis to bo affect-

ed. Instead she brrst out laughing
That's the trouble with Phyllis. She
never will take me seriously.

"You're a goose," sl.e complimented

me.
"Aw, thanks," I murmured. "So

good of you."
Phyllis regarded nie gravely. Now,

it's an odd thing, but whenever Phyllis
looks at a fellow just like th:'.t he feels
sort of funny all over, you know. I

don't just know what it is. I think it
must be what they call personal mag-

netism.
"Jack," she said, "you have some

gray hairs."

"It's not polite of you to remind me
of it," I said.

"And your complexion isn't is good

as it used to be," she continued. "Be-
sides, there are a lot of little things,

particularly about your clothes."
"Nothing serious, I trust?" I askeil

in alarm.
"No; nothing serious," said Phyllis.

"But an awful lot of little things. I

think you need some one to take care
of you."

"Parks is an exceptional valet," said
Iin his defense.

"Now, a wife"? begau Phyllis mus-
ingly.

I laughed.
"Yes," said rhyllis, taking no no-

tice, "I think you need a wife. Why
don't you propose to some nice girl.

Jack?"
"I have," said I stoutly.

"Huh!" snorted Phyllis in disbelief.
"How many proposals have you ever
made?"

"Seven," said 1.

I think rhyllis was pleased. Any-

i way she smiled a little.

o
G
O

"There was the Itawshaw girl," she
said -warningly.

"Nice giri,"' 1 assented warmly.
"Nothing particularly queenlike about
a girl's carriage, though, when she s

only five feet three."
"And Bessie Fleming?"
Phyllis was getting back at me.

"A sweet creature," I agreed. "But I
really prefer blonds."

"And then there's a whole host of
others you might have if you wanted j
them. You're a catch, you know."

"I know," said I wearily. "You 1
might have been nicer, though, and
said that I was very popular. It all ]
means the same, perhaps, but there

are prettier ways of saying it."
"Oh, 110," said Phyllis sweetly.

"You're rather nice as well."
"Thanks," I replied. "But with a

score of seven it docs not seem to have j
benefited me greatly. Will it do me j
any good to make it eight?"

Phyllis toyed with tlie corner of the I
sofa cushion.

"You might do a great deal better." j
said she deprecatlngly.

"Then I don't have to make it eight?"

cried -I, for one-* in my life compre-
hending.

"1 did not say just that, sir," said
Phyllis saucily.

I don't believe I ever saw Phyllis

look so beautiful, and the odd part of it 1
was I couldn't see her eyes either. She
was staring full into the fire all the
time. Ifit makes her look that way 1
wish she would look into the fire al-
ways.

"But I do make it eight, Phyllis,"

said I soberly.

I took hold of her arm and turned i
her round so that she was facing inc. j
but she still held her head down and I j
could see only her eyelashes. Phyllis

has long eyelashes.
"And you'll marry me, Phyllis!" 1

whispered. I don't know whether I

raised my tone interrogatively or not.

I badu't the same control over my

voice that I had the other seven times.
Phyllis looked at me, with a funny

little smile. She never will take me
seriously.

"I suppose this will make a new

climax," said she.

But her looks belied her words, and
for once I was bright enough to see.

"No," said I as distinctly as my
throat would let me. "This is not a
climax. This is a beginning."

The Youth of Mo*art.

Mozart played the harpsichord at
three! At six he and his sister, who
was but eleven, went with their father
on a musical tour round Germany. At

nine he took London by storm by his

organ playing, while all the sympho-

nies which he played at his farewell
concert there were his own composi-

tions. Before he was ten lie composed

for the dedication of the Church of the
Orphans at Vienna a mass and con-

ducted the concert himself. Through it

all the child Mozart seems to have re-
mained unspoiled, unaffected, the play-
thing of queens.

At the age of six in Vienna, while he
amazed the imperial household by his
genius, ho charmed them by his child-

ishness. The emperor sat by his side
as he played and called him his "little
magician." The empress was delighted

when at the close of the performance

the little fellow sprang upon her lap

and kissed her. When he slipped and
fel! ou the polished floor the archduch-
ess, Marie Antoinette, afterward the
hapless queen of France, lifted lilui up

and was amused at being thus thanked:
"You are very kind. When I grow up

I will marry you." In London also the
royal family made much of him, and
the child even accompanied the queen
in a song.

Xo Choice.
"And you say all the girls at the sum-

mer hotel were devoted to you?"

"Yes."
"Well, I must say they were easily

suited."
'They hud to be. I was the only

young man there."?Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Good Ilrend For Dyspeptics.

Pulled bread is served at several of
the beet restuurants, and It is not only
palatable, but much better for people

inclined to be fat or dyspeptic than or-

dinary bread. When kneading the
bread for baking do it in such a way

that the grain will be lengthwise of the
loaf. When baked and before it is
cold remove the crust, pull the loaf
into halves and again into quarters
lengthwise of the loaf. Keep dividing

it until the bread is of the desired
shape; it is usually in long pieces about
two inches in circumference. Place
the pieces on a rack, put in a pan and
dry out the moisture in a slow oven

and color a light brown.

Wrltinir I« the Sand.

It may be news to many persons that
the use of sand for teaching children
to write and form their letters is still

practiced in some of the small schools
in the rural districts of the north of
England. Thousands of our forefa-
thers learned to write and to make tig-

ures with a sharp pointed stick manip-

ulated upon a smooth stretch of sand in

nn age when copy books were unattain-
able and steel pens undreamed of.

A Kind Re<iuc*t.
Among a number of notes received

by a teacher In excuse for the absence
of children was the following:

"Dear Teacher?Kindly excuse Min-

nie for having been absent yesterday,
as she fell In the mud" 011 her way to

school. By doing the same you will
oblige the mother."

lienentnc Ilontllltlca.

Mrs. Caller?l'm surprised that you

recognized me. It has been more than
five years since we met. Mrs. Nagge-

by?l had almost forgotten your face,

but I remembered that dress you have
on.?Stray Stories.

Didn't Dl»putc It.

Mr. Btaylate?After all, coclety is a

fleuced bore, don't you know. Miss

Weary (yawning)? Yes, some people's
society.?Exchange.

Don't tell all you know, keep a lit-
tle for a nest egg.?Schoolmaster.

ChurcheM ou Brlilffp*.

The custom of building churches on
bridges was common a hundred years
and more ago. Several of these quaint
old buildings are still left In Europe.

The Chapel of Our Lady still stands on

the bridge which spans the Don at
Rotterdam. The little chapel was built
ill tlie Ufteentli century and was re-

stored about a hundred years ago. For

several years, however. It lias been

used as a tobacco shop.

Dcnerlbvd.

A parent was ex: milling his young
first grade hopeful in geography.

"What is land with water all around
it called?"

"An Island."
"Then what Is water with laud all

around it?"
After a pause, "A puddle."

A Mi«nt.

A correspondent sends us an interest-
ing natural history note. On opening
his wardrobe the other day lie found
a moth lir his dress coat. Tlie effect,
he declares, was ludicrous, as the coat

was, of course, much too big for tlie
moth.?Punch.

In 11 (Juandnrr.

Bessie?Oh, Mabel, I am In an awful
dilemma! I've quarreled with Harry,

and lie wants me to send Ills ring back.
Mabel?That Is too bad. ISessle That
Isn't the worst of It. I've forgotten

which Is his ring.

BLove is some-

times a hard task-
master. He drives
women to tasks be-
yond their strength

dens on their
shoulders. Love
of husband, love of

a woman day by
day to labor for the
home wheu aching
back and throbbing
head make her ut- ,

women who suffer from headache, back-
ache, bearing-down pains and other con-

sequences of womanly disease, can be
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It es-

tablishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

"About two years ago Iwas taken sick and it
seemed as if Ihad 110 nerves at all,"writes Mrs.

P Wood beck, of Delray. Mich. "Could not

work an hour in the dav withont being tired
out. I doctored first with one physician, then

with another, but did not receive any benefit.
One would say one thing and the next something
else. I had almost given up when I thought

your medicine might help me. so I wrote to you
asking what to do. Youadvised me to take Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I did so and could see a differ-
ence right away. Ionly took four bottles in all
and felt better than Ihad in a long time. Can
work all day now and not feel tirea as Iwould
in an hour before taking your treatment. I
think it is the only medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz-
ziness and sick headache.

CLEANSING CATARRHI
AND HEALING

CURE FOB

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to * PH
nse. Contains no in-
jariom drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Kelief at once.

COLD "< HEAD
Allays Inflammation.

Heals ana Protects the Membrane Reeto.ea the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 50 cents at
Druggists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New 1 ork.

tr BOOK MAILED FREE.
A. A,!FEVERS, Conceptions, Inflamma-
CCRES i lions, Luns Fever, MilkFever.

D. B. (SPRAINS, Lameness. Injuries.
CURES S Rheumatism.
C. C. {SORE THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic,
[can S Distemper.

WORMS, Bots. Grabs.

E. E. irOI'GHS, Colds, Influenza. Inflamed
curtES 5 Lungs, Pieuro-Pneumonia.
F.F.I COLIC, Bellyache. Wind-Blown.
CURES S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE,
H H. | KII)\EY& BLADDER DIBOBDERB.

1. I. (SKINDISEASES. Mange. Eruptions,
CURES) L'leers. Grease, Farcy.
J. K. illAD CONDITION, Staring Coat.
CURES > Indigestion, Stomach Htaggers.

6Uc. each: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &e., $7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William£ John

Streets, New York.

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

PAROID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
£,row brittle,

I NYONF, can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ot
each roll.

I> EPRESENTS the results o

years ol" Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/~JNLY requires painting every
fcwyears. Not when first

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

PKEMAND for PAROID is world
U wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fauvd, Samples and Prices are

yours if yon will ask us.

L. C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

L. C. WICK,

'IKAI.ItSt IN

LUriBER.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops froiu corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N. Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments & Headstones
ofall kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the soleagency

froni the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-

cinnati.Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H.Sechler
Visitors to

Pittsburg Exposition
are welcome to make their headquarters
at our store. You can do your shopping
and leave your packages here if you
desire

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
mew, I.AIUIK, OVKKIIOLT.

UI't'KKNHKIMBU, MT. TEBKO" THOMPSON,

<4IB«03. ItIIMHUKB. UttIIMiKPORT,

and offer tliem to you 8 year old at $1 per full
quart, B quarts 00.

GRAHLFATHER'S CHOICE,
wlilskcvguaranteed .'I years old, fOO per Kal-
lon. We pay express cliarKes on all niall
orders of $."»00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <FC CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

ITF WINES ALFD LIQUORS,
Ho 14 Smitblield St, formerly 411 Water St.

PITTSBURG, PA.
'Plum: 1«U air* V. ft A. I4M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to 5

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9 10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEO M BEATTY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours?9-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M., 6:30-8:30 P. M
Sunday? 9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEEL\,
Rooms 6 and 7. Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the liios

approved methods.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
T) ? EYE, EAK, NOSE and THROAT,

After April ist. office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St, Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pLARA E. MORROW. D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatiau and examination free.
Office Hours, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
IJ6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

LR. HAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former oPke.
Special attention to Eye, Nose

and Throat People's Phone 274.

CAMUELM. BIPPUS,
TJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Oiningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposito Lowry House,

Main St., Butler, Pa. The finest work
a specialty. Expert painless extractor
of teeth by his new method, no medi-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
gums; also gas and ether used. Com
munications by mail receive prompt at

tention.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,

Butler, Pa
Peoples Telephone 503.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown ami bridge work.

J HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

I2j*i South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 S. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocerv

Jj. DONALDSON,
, DENTIST.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS.

WJ C. FINDLEY,
\\ ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.

Office on South side of Diamond,
Butler, Pa.

Rr. SCOTT,
. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County Natioral
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler, PE.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT T,AW.

office in Butler County National
Bank building.

IOHN W.COULTER,
tf ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Reiber building, cornet Main

and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

Main street.

"I B. BKEDIN,
J , ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court llous<

HH. GOU2HER,
, ATTORNEY AT LAV .

Office «n Wise buil'line

EH. NEGLEV,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Building, West
Diamond.

MISCELLANEOUS.
n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOK

Office near Court House.

BF. HILLIARD,
. GENERA 1. SURVEYING.
Mines anil Land. County Surveyor.

R. F D. 49, West Sunbury, Pa.

LP. WALKER,
. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,

Olce with Berkmer, next door to P. O

WM. WALKER. C'HAS. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
gO7 Butler County National Bank Bldg.

EAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.

OIL PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

BOTH PHONES.

CKiC&tffMENGLISH
mmmvn. PILLS

j
*

Nafr. A 1 viiy*ri-iiabk Lad !<?», DrugtUt tot
( IIICIItVrCIt H KMIiI.ISII til Red

metallic box***, sealed with blue ribbon,

no other. Itifunc daii|ter«u« atktMti-

tut to liftand iuiiintionft. Iluyofyour Uniits'st,

or send -lc. in Mumps for Partlrul»n,
inunlAl.and ??Heller for Ladle*.*
bv return .Hall. lO.OOOTestimonial*, bold b)

till Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

? 109 Badluon .Square, M
'At*mmmmtk,

yyM. H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE? Room 508, Butler County

National Bank building.

DO YOU WISM TO MAKE
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS, YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE ATTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WHEELIMQ CEILINGS
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELING CORRUGATING CO.. 1
WHEELING- W. VA.

| THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY. §
| THE

j Butler County National Bank. j
\ 1890, Organized?Capital - $100,000.00 |
\ 1900, Capital increased to - 200,000.00 |
\\ 1904, Capital increased to - 300,000.00 |
\\ Sept. 9, Surplus and Profits - 326,377.91

,

*

Sept. 9, Resources $2,706,342.30
.1 Interest paid on time deposits since organization
; $230,996.42.
J The Following Well-known Business Men Compose our Board of Directors: I
* LESLIE P. HAZLKTT C. I'. COLLINS W. 8. WALDRON *

* W. H. LAKKIN HARRY UEABLEY A. L. REIBER f
f JOSEPH HARTMAN,JR. T. P. MIFI'LIN I. O. SMITH *
* W. V. MOt'ANDLESS M. HENSHAW E. M. NRF.DIN
* R. A. MARKS H. McSWEENEY J. V. RITTS

big Bank on the corner at the CourtHouse" |

THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY. }}

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
every favor consistent with sound banking.

I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Write for our booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for the asking.

Tnrt?iiffiwiiffwuHif1\u25a0 M?^Har,gi

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $32,000.00

(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

| Eberle Bros^\
S PLUMBERS
p Estimates given on all kinds of work, ?

We make a specialty of £
C NICKLE-PLATED, C
C SEAMLESS, /

I OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa c
S Phone. 630. C

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCar\dless, 45, Eociid, Pa

Also Pianos and Organs.

Win field R R Co 'lime Table

In effect Nov. 30th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM jP M

"LMTMWart Winfleld 7 30 2 45
M Boggsville 745 300
" Iron Bridge 756 310
?' Winfleld Junction 810 3SS
?? um 8 SOj 335
" Butler Junction ?....... 825 340

Arriye Putler 10 M 5 3*
Arrive Allegheny 10 02 5 06

t»m
Arrive Blairiville 12 45 690

"EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A M PM

Lea*. Blalrsrille 7 50 255
" Allegheny ; 000 300
" Butler \ 735 235
" Butler Junction 10 15 440
" L*ue .110 lis 443
" Winfleld Junction ! 10 30 4SS
" Iron 8ridge. ................... .'IO4O 505
" Boggsville 10 50 515

ArriT. West Winfleld.... .....10 05 5 30

Train, .top at L»n« and IronBridge only on Flag to

take on or leare off paasengera.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
TraiM Eastward for Freepert, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Interaction.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentnm and Alls-

gheuy.
Traini Northward tor Saxcnburg.Marwood and But-

ler.
B. O. BEALOB,

Oeneral Manager.

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578. j

316 East Jefferson Street j
BUTLER. P*

<JX)
IK YOU WANTTO HEAR

WEAR GAULT'S TELEPHONE EAR DRUM
Room 38 Leader Building.

FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBI'RG. PA.

I Dean's
A safe, certain relU .r Suppressed

ii; Menstruation. Never k»«,*ntofail. Safe!
jSure! Kpeetly! Satisfaction Guaranteed
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for

R #I.OO per box. Willsend them on to
83 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free.

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

FARM S WA NTED,
TO SELL AND EXCHANGE.

This company Is In a position to get farms
before a large number of customers; perhaps
yours may suit one of them. Let us try ,t

I Send in complete description, giving size.
Improvements, condition, price, terms and
location.

FRANKSTOWN REALTY CO.,

"NJti Frankstown Ave ,
l'lttsburg. Pa.

W S &E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

i Hough and Worked Lumber ot ill Kinds
Poors, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard'
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

near West Penn Depot.
PfTl VP Vf

r LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
. A VERITABLE MINE OF INFORMATION.

Worth many times Its cost; is designed to
protect tenants to the fullest extent of the
law; legally accurate and absolutely re-

. liable; written In plain and simple language.
It will pay for itself many hundred times

* Published by the
TENANTS' RIGHTS LEAGUE.

Dept '"A"First National Bank Bldg. Wllklns-
burg. Pa. Price 35c, post paid. Agents wanted

. Look and Heed
Look over the list of stock ;

prices.
1 Note what your jadginent tells

you about these values.
Heed your judgment and there's j

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible

and efficient brokerage service ,
and moderate margins.

. R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

s 223 Foorth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

THE PLACE TO GET A HOME |
MONTANA WASHINGTON I

IDAHO or OREGON I
THE WAY I

VIA \u25a0

NORTHERN PACIFIC 1
THE TIME I

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15 I

Very Low Rates I
ONE-VVAY COLONIST TICKETS I

FREE GOVERNMENT AND feOW PRICED RAlbWfly bAND B
Good.for Fruit, Grain, Dairying and Poultry. Fine Summer and Winter Clnnate. |

Splendid Schools and Churches. \u25a0

Regarding B.«» .»d T?i« Smic. writ.»
10 I

I .I"" CLE
4«n.

D
N P B

\u25a0
\u25a0 General Passenger Agent, N. F. K.

PAUL MINN. HI BT. PAUL, MJNN, \u25a0

fIU \u2666


